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Educational.shut tip a boozine-hous- e. or shorten

the hours of eruzzlin?. we are called &EEBSTSB0E0 FEMALE COLLEGE
; v .;;.&reens"borof N-p.- -. 'all sorts of names, and the wind np ofhfj1 "'

it all is, "What! rob a poor man of hit 'SbfUNIVERSITY OF NORTH CABOLINA.beer?" The fact is that they rob the
--PROPRIETORS OFpoor man by his beer. - The ale jug robs ""Bcjgblar Session begins SeptTlst, closestne cupDoard and the table, starves

the wife and strips the children; it is Agency and Ws,
first Thursday in June, 1837. :

Feb --payable in advance $ 100.00.
t For particulars address ' ;

ju!8-wtse- pl JOHN MANNING, Prof.

a great thief, house breaker, and
heart-breake- r, and the best possible
thine is to break it to pieces,, or keep r

iS- --SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THE--it on the shelf bottom upward; In a hi

TRUE HEROISM.

MRS. MABTHA-MILLS- .

What makes a man a hero t
Is it striving after pelf 7 ,

Galninj? power or wisdom 7 No :
Tig forffetfulness of self.

The brightest Jewels in the crown ;
" That decks the hero's brow.

Are the most unselfish deeds he did
You may win such jewels now.

The unselfish one is the greatest one-Bi- ght

rules in his heart s throne :
He spends his life for others.

Dies perchance to fame unknown.
A true hero is he and though

The world applaud him not.
The influence of his noble life

Lives when his name's forgot.
Th e truest bravery is not in deeds,

Of prowess or of might :
'Tis shown when man will forfeit wealth,

And love, and life, for right.

fZy?&2& ST. MARY'S school, GOLDSBORO PRESSleycorn, jr., and as they tickled my RAi.mag,. o. .
fancy I copied them out and here they The Advent Term, the 91st semi-annu- alare: ...

Session begins Thursday, September 9th,
1886.

For Catalogue address the Rector,
Rkt. BENNET SUEDES, A. M.

Raleigh, N. C., June 28, 1886-2- m
THE FALL SESSION of 1886 will begin on the 25th of August, with increased tAxZZ

of pupils enrolled the past year, 206. The prosperity of the Institution 7.
on merit. 0 owed

THE FACULTY is composed of 15 Ladies and Gentlemen, well qualified to alve Int,their respective derartments. Best methods of instruction used fnr w..-- . - - ! ruc"0nJOHN PLOUGHMAN'S TALK. STBONO- - POINTSStatesville College,

What! rob a poor man of his beer.
And give him good, victuals instead!

Tour heart's very hard, sir, I fear.
Or at least you are soft in the head.

What! rob a poor man of his mug.
And give him a house of his own;

With kitchen and parlor so snug-- !

'Tis enough to draw tears from a stone.
What! rob a txr man of bis glass.

And teach him to read and to write!
What save him from .being an ass!!

'Tis nothing but malice and spite.
What! rob a poor man of his ale.

And prevent him from beating his wife,
From being locked up in a jail.

With penal employment for life!
What! rob a poor man of his beer,

And keep him from starving his child!
It makes one feel awfully queer.

And I'll thank you to draw it more mild.

of scholarship and thoroughness of mental training1. Superior advantages offered TinithIf:jr
Sartments or Music, Art, Modern Languages, and Elocution. Special attention nald tnr8,

health, and comfort. PiJsictiSTATESVILLE, N. C.
WE CLAIM to offer advantages, not surpassed by any Female School In the Southterms. Mf For particulars apply for Catalogue to ' on Vt,TBegins Wednesday. September 1. 1886.

This is the man who is always dry,
because he takes so much heavy wet.
He is a loose fellow who is fond of get-
ting tight. He is no sooner up than
his nose is in the cup, and his money

Closes June, 1887. jun2Stf T M. JONESi Presideif ull corps of able teachers, fine climate. 'ent.
Durable !

Runs Light !

Presses Fast!

nome comiorts ana moderate charges.
Special lessons in cookine and house

j
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Jij !j 'Warranted!
keeping without extra expense. w esleyan Female Institute !Hr&ena lor catalogue.

MISS FANNIE EVERITT.
I A I

begins to run aown tne noie wnicn is
just under his nose. He is not a black-
smith , but he has a spark in his throat,
and all i he publican's barrels can't put
it out. If a pot of beer is a vara of
land, he must have swallowed more
acres than a ploughman could get
over for many a day, and still he goes
on swallowing until he takes to wal

IS YOUR HOME HAPPY? junzo-- u Principal. Simple !

watmmm NARY

If your, home is not happy, why,
and who is or are responsible? are
questions for every member of the
family beyond childhood to consider.
We should not be satisfied with anv--

lowing. All goes down Gutter Lane.
Like the snipe, he lives by suction. If Staunton, Va

1 I iLi 1 i1 . . ? , f MISS MARY J. BALDWIN, Principal.vou ask him how he is. he says ue imng less man posuive naDDiness in
would be quite right if he could mois- - the tabernacle of home, made sacred Opens 1st September, 1886. Closes

J une, 1887. Unsurpassed location, build
ings, grounds, appointments. Full corps

ten his mouth. Mis purse is a bottle, by the altar or love. This can be had
his bank is the publican's till, and his in spite of poyerty and sickness,, dis--
casket is a cask: pewter is his precious appointment and sorrow, losses and
metal, and his pearl is a mixture of crosses, age and loneliness. His bless--

teacners, unrivalled advantages m Music,
uanguages, Elocution, Art, Bookkeeping,
Physical Culture. Board AcJ with full --IT IS THE- -

ungiisn Course, $250 per session. For
gin and beer. The dew of his youth ed presence will abide though all these
comes from Ben Nevis, and the com- - things be against her, but will flee
fort 0f his soul is cordial gin . He is a from anger and selfishness, indiffer-walkin- g

barrel, a living drain pipe, a ence and fault-findin- g, hypocrisy and
moving swill tub. They sav "loath to sin. One sweet spirt can keep her
drink and loath to leave off," but he hovering about, but only bv the invi--

Cheapest First Class Power Press
- ON THE MARKET.

We hare Sold a Large number of these Presses and in everv instannA tw a

vfe?.
lull particulars apply to principal for cat-
alogue. june21-2- m

WARSAW HIGH SCHOOL
WARSAW, N. C.

uevei uccus pcrsuauiug iu ucgiu, auu lauou OI me majority Will SUe COme
as to ending that is out of the ques in, and by the courtesy of the controll Opens September 22d, 1886 One of the Fibst Prnonr.given Satisfaction. J THE UNION. All Denartmpnt rough. tiai'" "' " oiE8 INing powers will she become a perma

light. Situation beautifuL Climate snfJndidP,- - "SSnent guest. Mary u. L,udlum.
TTT .

, . . "fiVuvtiV. UUHB 1IU1U BinS. KENNEDY,
PRINCIPALS.

tion while he can borrow twopence.
This is the gentleman who sings,

He that buys land buys many stones,
He that buys meat buys many bones.
He that buys eg-jr- buys many shells.
He that buys good ale buys nothing else.

4graf "WATERTOWN ENGINES and BOILERS. ilZt f?if5. Board, Washing, Ll.E:ZSti? ; Bo lers, LANE'S SAW MILLS. PERKINS' No Fxtr7 vX rn0T0T" V iwmsug year, irom sept, to June. &2ttfiHOW TO TREAT SPRAINS.
Few peoole know how tn trpaf JXWX&- - W1NBHIP COTTON GINS. LTJMMUS COTTON julv8 tf u. u. lyettident,

BROWN COTTON GINS.
vxi-w- o. fxiuu djjjLiJ- - jjjfiUlNG COTTON GINtiCANE MILLS and EVAPORATORS.

A Boarding School for males and females.Full corps of teachers; pupils prepared for "wa, Virginia.

trSSnTTD CJTTrvnn n t, . ....vuuvgv or uueiness pursuits. Musio and Artare specialties. Buildings are new and ample
to accommodate a large number of boarders.
Location healthy, water (rood, reliirious ad to'ffi SaKMS HttSSRMrMSaai"'"n.d5.?Lr- - We prepared

x uuiJiiiD, xxwjrtis, wuiAitiJNW, &c, on short notice. BUT FLOODS 01 WEST !
vantages fine. Charges very reasonable andpayments made easy. Correspondence solic-
ited. Address the Principals at Warsaw.

jull-2- m

ne will never be hanged for leaymg sprains, and yet sprains are among the
his drink behind him. He drinks in most common of minor accidents. Put
season and out of-- season: in summer the limb at once in hot water until the
because he is hot, and in winter be-- pain and inflammatton have some-caus- e

he is cold. A drop of beer nev- - what subsided; then bandage it shug-e- r
comes too soon, and he would get up ly and keep in an elevated position

in the middle of the night for more, when possible. Vinegar and water,
only he goes to bed too tipsy. He has alcohol and water, witch-haz- el and
heard that if you get wet footed, a glass water or arnica make good lotions dur-o-f

whisky in your boots will keep you ing the inflammatory stage. When
from catching cold, and he argues that the pain is all out, a little rubbine and

JST-W-
e carrv a Lare-- RtroV rvfo, m..jiu ui an villus D Hilj I ll jf., xAlJJV 1 JN IHOSE, and other MAnmwpnv ottthittwci j,' "vu4j.,ijH1 U U A X IjIXjO.

PP. A HP TTM.Q! T'TT'TTrPT? jTTZT r : 7.

We are now located on the comer t rn y on ..x iixivyjj xj.iwujli, uur oioes liciorc Bnjm llsewliere! -

. '"u, wiu are aany receiving

OrcLors PromptiyAttenaed T
RALEIGH, N. C.

For Young Ladies and Small Girls.
iuo uesi way iu get one gjass ot une passive exercise are good, and in twospirit into each boot is to put two do-- or three days a plaster of paris band-se- s

where it will run into your legs, age may be applied, and when an an--
July 16, 188S wtf

?
All we ask of our friends and customers is to rmmh...i,...v' .. . .

uC UCT wug wimuu uu eiuuse ae is aueciea ine person may get iTall session commences first Wednesanother pot, or, if perchance he does around with a cane. By this treat-- day in September and closes correspondnot make one, another lushing helps ment a rapid cure results. ing time in June following.
cheaper than we will sell them. n D8 a call aod oblige, ,

Yours, most respectfully,him. An experienced and highly accomplishedcorps or teacners in all bmnohAa nanaiwtaught in first-clas- s seminaries for Young La-- GoldsborO, N. C, julyl9-t- f J. D. FARRIOR.Milestones on the Road to Health.
The recovery of digestion, and the re

Some drink when friends step in
And some when they step out;

Some drink because they're thin.
And some because they're etout.

w , iris. aqvantages ior instruction in Etiif Jistiit I Hi (iitiiluili hint CibjIiIi OiUlilSh!uxuoiu, XV j i. auu jouern ijanguaeres unsur--
sumption oi activity by the liver, bowels P18860' funding Heated by steam and lighted

UJ K CIO BUU tJltJCinCirV. zpenses less thanany remaie seminary offering same advan
Some drink because 'tis wet.

And some because 'tis dry.
Some drink another glass

To wet the other eye.

ana Kidneys, are milestones which mark
our progress on the road to health. They
speedily become perceptible when Hos ETO FARMER wts tbeIabtioffi1 NecessaiT an Intelligent and Proper Discharge of his Magisterial Duties!

Water is this gentleman's abhor-- Kiw vZZZZ " 'S' ftCorrespondence solicited. For Cata-
logue address

Rev. R. BURWELL & SON,
jun21-3- m Raleigh, N. C.
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ence, whether used inside or out, but tiously consumes the distance to the de-mo- st

of all he dreads it taken inward- - sired goal. As no bodily function canly, except with spirits, and then the suffer interruption without imDairinff the
mmz a lap.ee chop .

less the better. He says that the pump general health of the system, so the sys- - - w
SCHOOL! IsJst the thing every Justice of the Peace

aever actlmre penect vigor, qai rihealth's synonym, until that function be O A L t U I HluHactively resumed. Take, for

would kill him, but he never gives it
a chance. He laps his liquor, and licks
his chaps, but he will never die through

AND AT THE SAME TIME

Permanently Enrich His Land !

Thi want can be met with atne badness of the water from the well gestion, a suspension of which is invaria- - "5 established 1874. y

bly rectified by the Bitters If the organs
upon which it devolves grow weak, bil-- rlUmeys bampson Co , N. C.

It is a pity that he does not run the
risk. Drinking cold water neither

in n orxn uarouna neeas. Each Portfoliocontains brief instructions as to themost important duties of a Magis-
trate, and the following Blanks:

PURE :-- BONE ;:-- FERTILIZER !luuaaesB, cunsupauon, neaaache, poverty
of the blood, and a hundred oth PT ovTrm- -

makes a man sick, nor in debt, nor
his wife a widow, but thisjnighty fine
ale of his will do all this for him, make J?w8ulif 7?ich indicate unmis- - A Boarding School for Both Sexes!

Such a10 Cml Summons, Fertilizer is now offered you in the old establishedhim worse than a beast while he lives,
and wash him away to his grave be

UiJ ujo uaucnii general influence 01
dyspepsia. The disappearance of allthese symptoms, through the use of theBitters, show with what thoroughness itremoves their cause.

LOCATION.
This institution occupies a central posi Lister's Standard Pure Bonefore the time. The old Scotchman

said, "Death and drink-drainin- g are
near neighbors," and he spoke the
truth. They say that drunkenness

tion in bamDSon ennntv. 11 mil DO nrnaf
of Clinton, 24 miles east of Fayetteville SUPER-PHOSPHAT- E OF LIME!.uu oo mnes souin west trom Cjtoldsboro.makes some men fools, some beasts, ALLEN'Sand some devils, but according to my

mind it makes all men fools, whatever For Cotton, Wheat, Tobacco, Corn, Oats, Grass, Tomatoes and General Application.

6 Recognizance,
6 Commitments,
3 Overseer's Appointment,
6 Search Warrants,
5 Bastardy Warrants,
5 Bastardy Bonds,
5 Warrants Failing to Work Roads,
5 Warrants Insolvent Tax,
6 Claim and Delivery Affidavits,
6 Claim and Delivery Undertakings,
3 Returns Notice of Appeal,
3 Proceedings to Recover,
3 Attachments,
1 Supervisors' Report,
2 Applications Year's Support.

THE DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

10 State Warrants,
1 0 Subpoenas for Witnesses,
1 0 Probate Blanks,
6 Judgments,
6 Executions,
3 Transcripts,
6 Peace Warrants,
3 Recognizance to Peace Warrant,
3 Applicatons for Peace Warrant.
3 Applications for Search Warrant,
6 Applications for State Warrant,
3 Bills of Cost,
3 Laborers' and Mechanics' Lien,
5 Marriage Certificates,

Forty Lessons in Book-Keep-
ing,

FOR
Ammoniated Dissolved Bone Phosphatewill be under the charere of tho hm.plished and experienced teacher, Miss L.

a. iiAnaisufl, xa j?--
.

Virginia.)GRADED AND HIGH SCHOOLS.

a aaa aookju v x, u wis is AND CELEBRATED GROUND BONE.

t-S-
end

address for our " AGRICULTURAL PROOnLITERARY DEPARTMENT.
The Principal will be ably assisted inthis department to the full requirement!

Clear, Correct, Concise,
ENDORSED BY

Lister's :- -: Agricultural :: Chemical :--: Works

else it' does. Yet when a man is as
drunk as a rat he sets up to be a judge,
and mocks, at sober people. Certain
neighbors of mine laugh at me for be-
ing a tetotaler, and I might well laugh
at them for being drunk, only I feel
more inclined to cry that they should
be such fools. 0 that we could get
them sober and then perhaps we might
make men of them. You cannot do
much- - with these fellows, unless you
can enlist them in the Goldstream
Guard:

He that any good would win.
At hia mouth must first begin.

As long as drink drowns conscience
and reason, you might as well talk to
the hogs. The rascals will promise fair

Bingham, Burwell, Lewis and others. o-- oo uuuhanan'S WHARF, BALTIMORE, Md.Factory, KTewarH, nsr. a".
v Any Teacher can understand it. A SPECIAL FEATURE,

ine Portfolio is substantially made, willkeep the Blanks clean and always ready
at, hand and will last a lifetime.PHceO. To WLOO. Postage SfflSSWand best established Literary WiPti,Six Lessons sent free. Agents wanted. any acaaemy or nigh School in North

GEORGE ALLEN,
Newbern, N. C.

C; G. J. YELVERTOrf, CoSlanda?? cP' C'; W' STANLEY KizStoi' n!
JulylO-wt- f

Dr-- KSMITHS DRUG STOEE!
sep24-t- f

cardiand take the pledge, and, then take ClTSend your name on a postal
for a Catalogue. By Mail, Postpaid, only $1.50.tneir coats to pledge, to get more beer. L.D. GIDDENSy o oiuiio at a. uysy man, ior ne is a

ridiculous creature, but when we raa
Most respectfully,

MAJJION BUTLER. A.B.,Huntley, C, jun!8-2- m Principal
Wo Magistrate can afford to be --without 5 K rtmmSLTJSSJS D?"s Store,on 6tre" -- cna nv.v riColdsboro. N. Chow he is ruined body and soul it is noinVi'tirt (nntta TTsvm 1 ji

truth that "No drunkard shall inherit WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER ! 1Mb MbbSENGER PORTFOLIO OF BLANKS.
eternal ine." CHAHLOTTS FEMALE INSTITDTAucre uuuiiiiK too oaa ror a man
to say or do when he is half seas over. The cash must accompany each order to

receive attention. Address,it is a pity that any decent body

TAKE JIOTICE
That I am prepared

to do all sorts of re-
pairing of Watches

The Fall Session begins September 1st, 1886,Buuuiu near sucn a common sewer.
ir ne aoes not tall into the worst of ana closes January 15th, 1887. Q -- .C PatMlt MedIctae8. Soaps, Combs, H,,4 $ PI Brashes, and Toilet Articles
crimes it certainly is not his fault, for --o- The Messenger Publishing House,

Goldsboro, N. O....eWe .r?' nd LJ"n' fo5 s Mes in the!
ne nas maae himself ready for any--
tnmg tne devil likes to put into his tjuuanieesaiisiaction Ul,u uaa aavantages superior to those
mind lie does least hurt when he to an. ucre m erery department. Anexperienced and hitrhlvDeginsto be top heavy, and to reel
about: then he becomes a blind mnn My wrk the past KtlE .S? BEESwik: iwith good eyes in his head, and acrip- - 'JA 1 VPRTfl ia oml I htV,;, V . , . wxaw. illJ , - " cjr were veacning, Has beenof what gaged for. next vear.
io wiia legs on. ne sees two moons,
and two doors to the public house,
and tries to find his way through both
doors at once. Over he goes and there8

may be expected in n,fiSP1 Rowse, the new Director
the future, and you York and NewMfortV-flT- e THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FORne mustne umess somebody will wheel

him home in a barrow or carry him to
will find my
satistactory. ' A competent T) 1.1 1 ,MQMJfJ fvuu" ouccess. no one2l?eTe w7 commended as ame pouce stanon. Christian ntfmTn"

Solomon says the glutton and the m L y H better tr than in7 othflTi1 . no ctore rent ton.ti6!.1? 5? moderate pricea. fal rd .la ty. The aecret of myMr. Frank GlddenS, M Brooklyn,
ana well

and inMassachuiTts.
VnrV
The yuuuu j. uyiiea to tire me a oil W rLJ aiienuon to all.drunkard shall come to poverty, and

that the drinker does no time. He gets 1; At the Wholesale and Retail Grocery Store ofvi wmion, a Watch-- 1 "oiv; cpaimiem nere will not be snr-mak-er

of skill and I P488 anywhere either in thorouehnMsmore and more down at the hel. und
as his nose gets redder and his body is DrSptgSSal,n tt rf r Store, andaJlcalexpenence, assists me OTrp.lantXr

HTIfi havillksl.. A JOSEPH ISAACS,uiuro Bwuiioxi, ao --rets io De more nf a ltfcer dty or oountry, will reoeri
JanT-- tfto wait npon hia nu--

merous friends.
snacK and more of a shark. His trade
is pone, and his creditltas run ont. June 7-- tf EAST CENTRB STREET, GOLDSBORO, N. C.

.Til t Panment of this Institute

o?uring the weather of last win- -
Sik T8 proven that fte byT,itirrooms in tfhl

1 - 1 . .... innoai nj9 suit manages to get his beer -- MY 8TOCKMfi TTAfttR Art nln friAnrf tn a. vuf m

then finds that he has left his purse Jewelry, watches, and Silverware kiag aad SMierlflais!is firat-clas- a und io fr 'a. . . I comfort and Bfev ,a .w MUA V W M W MAV VIVA a. aara umes riwiu- -" ";: "- - mere is nomust pay the ; shot. He borrows till pnces. fri r:. or in thisno one will lend him a groat, unless iti i. i j ' v? i ,f mattoT- -

trhankral for pa8t 11 patron&J,e Expenses less than in ajiv PemaiA Rati respectfully solicit a continuance ofth hl&T7 offeriner eaual adva tO (TOO

is w get uix leuuiug uim a .sniumg.
Shame has loner since left him.thonh Tin WfirA KfAVAs. Finnsa :WimoliJx)!aSoyS? notions.11 tV.a 1. a i: 1 l' at -same. " a rmv " iiiou-- 1 of goods can be boneht eiswT ' "tuMM wwiu.bbiowm the same qualityTERMS:His talk runs like the tap; and is full L. D. GIDDEIiS. Uur stoci nf fiTn a w n 1 mo .

we have ever hd., of stale dreg: he is very kind oyer his Goldsboro, N. a, May i0-3- m Come and fee them; "AAOWVie 1&TSe pretUest thating tfoods, Jrlows, Cultivators,
Kn7shch,tlleD0n also to

For Boabd, including rurniahedrcorns, Beryanta' attendance, lights
W', TlJITIOs in everythingfull Collegiate course. Including
ancient and modern lanffuaires;

ucw, ouu dhcoiu iuj wves jou, ana
would like to drink your health and
love you again. Poor sot ! much good arid Uastina Ladies' our BTOCK of 8H0Ea We hare some01 all lilllttSJoLarrowsWANTED!

' 'v. ...
wii uia uicsBiuK , uu u any one wno I a txrvt trr. M

BOTTOM SScmtWC ilirayS carrya mU "PP of STAPLE GROCERIES tARE;BING SOLD LOW BYr"T" ? VKVJ- - ocaoiuxi . . . . , f 1JQgets it: his poor wife.and family have 10 o.he domestic
hadtoo much of it already, andonk liberal

It onWquSeand8by HSSSftffi btl8lDW8
Itita. our policy. OUT hnn- - ,..VradnallVAt the very sound of his voice.

P?n5e.nce ocited. For caulogue, wr& fullparticulara addresa, -
Rkv. WM. R. ATKINSOir,

iunwst then ' Charlotte, N. C. -

J: WrTTAir I

Now, if we try to do anything toljul9-w4- t Mount Olive, N.C.
Goldsboro, u; a '

. :. May20-t-f T : iitspcctfallr, 1J00D BEITT & HALL.


